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GRADE-III 

Assignment 33 
Date: Thursday, 6th August 2020 

ENGLISH: 

Story – Travelling in a pocket. Do section A, B, from page 95 in book and section C 

in notebook. 

 

MATHS: 

Watch the video and do Problem Set 3(a) Page 37 in book 

https://youtu.be/cnnHe-ZMxj4 

 

HOMEWORK: Write tables of 7 to 9 in notebook 

 

HINDI: 

Watch the video and do the given worksheet 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3IRRWylVmLk&feature=youtu.be 

https://youtu.be/cnnHe-ZMxj4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3IRRWylVmLk&feature=youtu.be


 

 

 

 



UOI: 

Watch the video and read the story about Chipko Movement. 

Present the story through story mapping. 

  https://youtu.be/apSe8pWu0Ds  

Chipko Movement:  

Chipko Movement was started by Gaura Devi with the help 

of other women at Garwal. One day, a little girl saw some 

people quietly entering in the forest with axe and saw, so the 

girl went to the village and told this to Gaura Devi. Gaura 

Devi collected a group of women and they all went to the 

forest. They stopped those men to cut the trees. Men scared them with guns but 

women clung to the trees. Those men finally had to leave the forest. 

Sundar Lal Bahuguna is another leader of modern Chipko Movement. Originally, 

The Chipko Movement started in a small village of Rajasthan 300 years ago. 

There was a small village named Khejadi. The people of the village loved trees. 

Once the ruler of Mewar sent the people to cut the trees to burn lime, to be used 

for the construction of the new palace. The people of the village hugged the trees 

to protect them. About 300 people died while protecting the trees. The king 

finally passed an order not to cut trees in Khejadi. 

 

                            Moral – Trees grow naturally in the forest; it is our duty to save 

them. 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/apSe8pWu0Ds


ART: 

Task (Summative Assessment) 

Draw and color a scenery with the help of various landforms. Use your creative 

skills to complete the drawing. For reference video is given. 

https://youtu.be/Z5rWbJTq8vk 

 

Criteria for the assessment: 

 Choice of content 

 Composition 

 Creativity  

 Neatness 

 

 

P.E.: 

Watch the video to practice some fitness exercises. 

https://youtu.be/btjJbPhE6Qw 

 

 

DANCE: 

Watch the video and practice the steps. 

https://youtu.be/kYGfInz6hpg 

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/Z5rWbJTq8vk
https://youtu.be/btjJbPhE6Qw
https://youtu.be/kYGfInz6hpg

